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FlUTHERAN CHAUTAUQUA VARE FOOD SHOW AN "AMERICO-FKENC- H ALLIANCE" AMERICAN STEAMSHIP
WELL OPEN TOMORROW ON MILLION DOLLAR PIER SUNK BY SUBMARINE

' )

Ministers Refuse to Marryj)gan Congressman Working With Massapequa's Crew of .32 Men
Persons UnlessDivorced Sage Foundation and Hoover Lands on French Island.

. Parties""Innocent for Exhibit at Shore Vessel Carried Grain

OTHER CITY NEWS BRIEFS
X

'Workman's Dime Is Nucleus for Fund
to Buy Ice Cream for

Consumptives

i. nw Lutheran Chautniinun la sohetl- -

!' .. to open tomorrow nt tho ThcoloRlrnl
rlmlnary In Mount Airy. Luthcrnni from

i STany sections of tho South ami I;aRt aro

nrolltd for the school, which Is the only
en 0( its kind under Lutheran nuplcos
The school was founded ns a means for
the education of men and women on
tcrlptural and church matters Many of
It hall' hao been made Into dormitories
to accommodate tho large number of jiuplH

The o'penlnif exercises w 111 bo held tonight
the Schaeffer-Ashmea- d Memorial CMurch

the nev. II. A. Wcller will deliver an
.,

Logan Ministers Ban Divorcees
Divorcees havo been placed under a ban

I)Ran mlnliters, and no lonser will
divorced persons bo nblo to Ket Logan
Sfwiymen to remnrry them. Ten Logan
ministers wero appealed to unsuccessfully

' W a prOmineill imuuciiiiimii ivlcuiij. 4a
result the Logan Ministers' Association

', AM nn refilslnir to remarrv
ilrorced persons, "except that said person

ludl be tho Innocent party to a ilUorco
panted on scriptural grounds only."

Workman's Dime Starts Big Fund
. modest dlmo glen by a poor work- -

Li i HenrAv. tn nlrprtnr Tvnlspnn nnnpnl
Ban m ii' - -

for funds to buy lco cream for consump- -

ves at the J'nuaaeipnia nenenu uuspiwti,
Is likely to gle substantial nld In hear-ln- r

of the contribution others already hac
planned to do "their bit" to help tho causo

Pocket Testaments for Soldiers
Eery American soldier who goes to

Trance will be given a pocket Testament
to carry with him in battle, according to
the rocket Testament League More than
110,000 copies already hae been ordered.

Tabernacle Revival Opens
An evangelistic campaign to Interest sail-

ers and marines was opened jesterday by
the'Rev. Inman McKenney In tho tabcrnaclo

t nroad and Shunk streets It has a
Mating capacity of mora than 1000.

Elevated Employes Raise Flag
Employes of the subway-elevate- d divi-

sion of tho Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company held a g at the Sixty-nint- h

Btreet station yesterday. Tho station
JtMlf and near-b-y trolley w Ires wero gaily
decorated.

Syrians Organizing Military Company
A military company to aid tho United

Btates Is being organized by prominent
Syrians of this city. Those back of tho
movement are rtlchard O. Toomey, presi-
dent of the Syrian Educational Club, and
the Rev. J B Hakln, of St. nilas Greek
Orthodox Church.

Favor Irish Republic
Freedom for Ireland was urged at a rally

held In the school hall of St Augustine's
Church, Lawrence street below Vine, yes-ttrd-

by a group of American citizens.
Petitions calling upon this country to exert
its power to securo a Republic In Ireland
Were signed and mailed to President "Wilson.
Father D. J. Q'Mahony of St. Augustine's
Church, presided and mado tho principal
address.

Charge Men Annoyed "Women
Five young men arrested last night

board the steamboat Queen Anne for an-
noying women passengers will be arraign-
ed today before Maglstrato Elsenbrown.
A detail of polico nwaltcd the boat upon
Its arrival Trhoso arrested were: Frank
Ludwlg, 413 North Third street: Samuel
Bnyder, 987 North Second stseet; Cyrus
Dooley, 33 South Forty-nint- h street; Wil-
liam Ginibel, 833 North Twenty-sevent- h

treet, and Frank Dougherty, 327 Hlch-mon- d

street.

Injuries Prove Fatal
Joseph Olvln, twenty-eig- ht years old, 1819

North Thirteenth .street, died In St. Joseph's
Hospital yesterday of Injuries received
when he was struck by nn automobile two
weeks ago at Glrard nvcnuo and Uroad
street. Tho machine was driven by Harry

, Oreltzner, of Twenty-eight- h street near
Poplar street.

Gets $25,000 by Uncle's 'Will
Tinder the will of his undo, who died In

Cincinnati, Alden Baldwin, 1243 South
wUty-thlr- d street. Is an heir to $25,000.
Baldwin's undo was Francis Baldwin, a

publisher.

Remove Pin From Woman's Throat
Burgeons at Frankford Hospital removed
Pin from the throat of Miss Bernlco Sccn-vltnsk- y,

a seamstress, 224B Margaret street,
she placed the pin In her mouth to "haoIt handy" while sewing and It slipped down

r throat

Man Badly Injured by Auto
Michael Vetrl. of 1007 'Ellsworth street,

ues In the Samaritan Hospital at Broad and
Ontario streets with a fractured skull and
minor Injuries received when he was
knocked down today by an automobile,
orhen by David Craig, eighteen years old,
vf. i Xortn sixteenth street. Vetrl was
Jit when he stepped oft 'a car at German-tow- n

and Allegheny avenues and started to
jross to the sidewalk. He was taken to the
"osplUl In Craig's machine. Craig will
.J?peir today befr Magistrate Carson at

"wenty-secon- d district polico stationt Park and Lehigh avenues.

Wants II. D. R. to nave Rifle Practico
Alfred P. Lane, famous as a rifle, and

Pistol shot, is urging more shooting withorearmg and less drilling for the various
J?9 efense un"s m and about the city.

that tho time may come soon when
organizations can do real service, and thatt guard duty tho ability to shoot was farmore valuable than drilling.

min.

You can send the EVENING
LEDGER to any of your rela-

tives and friends with tho Ameri-
can Expeditionary Forces abroad
at domestic subscription rates.

You may telephone order to
Walnut 3000 (Bell) or Main 3000
(Keystone)

f Circulation Depart-
ment Subscription will bo en-
tered and bill mailed to you, or
you can mail instructions, inclos-
ing check or money order.

'50c Per Month

- a v'.

WASHINGTON. July 9.
Initial steps toward tho opening of a food

consolation exposition nt Atlantic City In
connection with the work of Herbert C
Hooer were discussed today by Itcpre-scntnt-

William H Vare, nf Philadelphia,
with Shelby M. Harrison and H. CI Hout-zah-

of the ltussell Sago Foundation, who
will havo tho exhibition nnd display work
In chnrge. under Mr Hoover.

Hcprrsentntlvo Vare placed at tho dis-
posal of the Sjge Foundation So.nnn square
feet of floor space which has been placed
nt his disposal for Government us-- by the
ofllelals of the Million Dollar Pier at At-
lantic Cit The location of a mammoth
exhibit at Atlantic I'lty Is considered with
favor by tho Pood Conservation Depart-
ment, bceauso of tho many sections of the
country represented nmong the visitors to
tint resort during July and August.

BEFOGGED FOOD BILL

FACES ROUGH SAILING

Senate Attempts to Untangle
Situation Efforts for

Closure Itule

WASHINGTON, July 3.
With tho whole legislative situation out

of ge.ir tho Senate todny resumed its ef-
forts to restoro order to tho chaotic food-contr-

bill.
Weighted down with amendments, to

some of which virtually every Senator on
tho floor Is antagonistic, tho food mcasuro
faces n dismal future None would predict
when it could pass the upper branch

There wero threats of prolonged opposi-
tion from different quarters the. "wets,"
tho cotton Senators nnd tho nntl-Go- v eminen-

t-operation lenders all having their guns
out for tho bill

Henco Senator Chamberlain, In charge of
tho measure, was on hand early with his
closure threat He will try late todiy for
unanimous consent to vote on tho bill
Wednesday. Falling, he will ask a d.ito
later In tho week. If this Is Impossible he
may once moro present his closure petition
Fow believe a vote possible on the bill

next week
There wero subsurface efforts under way

to nccpmpllsh a compromise on the Senate
antl-splrl- ts amendment But tho pre-
dominating opinion Is that "boozo Is dead "
House conferees aro expected to accept tho
Senate proposal.

SIX PERSONS ARE RESCUED
FROM DOWNTOWN FIRE

Firemen Take Them From Third Floor
When Escape by Stairs

Is Cut Off

Flremen rescued Mrs. Frieda Sosloskv,
her husband Harry and an eight-year-o-

daughter, Annie; Maurice Kushner, his wife
Mary nnd their clghteen-month- s baby from
their thlrd-stor- v bedrooms In tho house nt
2108 South Seventh street early today. Tho
Are was confined to tho second floor, which
contained living and sparo bedrooms

Not feeling well and being unablo to
sleep, Annie Soslosky got up nnd walked
Into the corridor, whence she saw the flames
and aroused tho household. As escape was
cut off down tho stair, they screamed from
tho windows nnd attracted people outside,
who rang In tho alarm Firemen placed
ladders up to the third-stor- y windows and
brought all of the inmates down safely. A
dofectlvo fluo was believed responsible for
the Arc.

FIVE ROUSED FROM SLEEP
AS THEm HOUSE BURNED

Flvo persons learned that u. Aro was
raging In their second-stor- y tck room,
which they used as a kitchen, when tho Aro
apparatus arrived shortly after midnight
and woko them up. Mrs. Mlnnlo Buslilo-wit- z,

her husband, and threo sons, Havld,
Heyman nnd Fler, eleven, ten and nlno
years old, respectively, wero sleeping In tho
front room on the second Aoor at 1CJG
South Fifth street.

Some boys on a back street saw the Aro
and threw sticks nnd stones at tho windows,
but failed to wako any one A passerby on
tho street saw tho Aro and rang In nn
nlarm which quickly brought tho engines
nnd tho entlro family was safely escorted
outside. Tho Are was conflned to the kitchen
nlthough It burned tho celling. The origin
Js a mystery to tho family.
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A First Need for Summer
At horn or traellnir nn one should

Xm without a bottle of our Sun
Cholera Drops, This time-trie- pre
seriptlon Is equal to a whole medi
cine chest In dealing with the neraRp
summer 111. Invaluable as a first aid
to summer comfort Tut up In hamlv
little bottles that can be carried In
vest pocket or shopplnar bay Price
25c Postpaid thruout V 8

LLEWELLYN'S
America's Standard Drue Store

1518 Chestnut Street
Sponffes. 25c to fll.l Our Pure nathSoap 10 cakes ftOe

Xfiy" ,.nnW" UV"--- g

Reduction
NOW ON

1000 Pairs Dark Tan,
Cordovan and Black Calf
Oxfords, formerly and
$7.50,

K

Now $4.50 &

MARKET T.

20 SO. 52ND ST.
26 SO. 1STH ST

h

Alfred S. Jones, in the center, n Philndclphinn now servinR with the
Americnn Ambulance Corps in France, is seen fraternizing with the
French "poilus." The scene of the picture Is nt the old ColleRe of
Juilly, built in the eleventh century. Since the war it has been used

ns a hospital.

SEAGOING KEG OF BEER ENDANGERS
NORTHBOUND CRAFT ON DELAWARE

Menace to Navigators Last Seen Off Coast of Gloucester
by Tug Captain Escaped From Heliotrope

Club at Camden

All captains of northbound craft arc cau-
tioned to beware

I'llots aro ui Red t- - stand fast by their
posts .Somewhere on the Delaware a keg
of beer ts at largo. It was last lighted off
the roast of (iloucostcr and was bobbing
Its wav merrily toward I'urope

I'aptiilns of several tugboats passed
closels Tliev were skeptical There's noth-
ing In It, tliev concluded, being fully awaro
of tho high f ist or drinking.

Hut thi'p ate the d.ivs of unusual things.
The keg Is full loaded and readv for ac-
tion If nil) one reading these lines should
bo In tho vicinity of it would bo well
to shift an eye over tho stream, as It Is cal-
culated that It will be cruising in that
neighborhood by tills time.

I ne i,eg was originally engaged to supply
the enthusiasm at nn afternoon gathering
In the llellotrnpo Club on the coast of
Camden

As the TIpUnf rntiM tinlil mliv flnnres.
hops is quite consistent with their various I

NEGROES HAVE CONFESSED
TO COLLINGSWOOD HOLD-U- P

Pair Will Plead in Court Tomorrow,
While Victim Is Still in Camden

Hospital

COLLIXC1SWOOD, X. J . July 9 Signed
confessions made by tho two negroes who
nearly killed William Purglove, of West-mon- t,

vesterday. are now In possession of
Prosecutor William J. Kraft and County
Detective A A liribbln. nnd will be used
ngalnst the prisoners when they plead

Judge John H Kates tomorrow In tho
Camden court house

Purglove Is In tho West Jersey Hospital,
Camden, still In a bad condition from tho
heavy blow which rendered him unconscious
In the attack of the negroes, who also rob-
bed him of $55 Their names arc recoided
as Oeorgo Grayson and William Smith, of
Philadelphia. The Prosecutor's olllce will
try to fasten on theso two culprits a similar
hold-u- p and knockout in Philadelphia on
Saturday by having tho man attacked
brought over to Camden to Identify them.

Purglove was attacked on Homestead
nvcnuo vvhilo on his way homo In tho
morning nnd his screams brought several
persons to his rescue, who Immediately called
the police, then rang tho Ilrebell. This

10lM)i:i) 180.1

The Provident
I.lffl end Trust Oompan of rhilndlph&

Will life be north llufliff nt tit Doesn't (I itrvend
largely on uhether vou hair mi tnramrf

Look up the Provident Inrome Itumranco
rnrnTH and i'1ii:stni t htiu:i:ts

Stand Behind the Government
LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE

TIIIHI) FINANCIAL HISTKICT
108 H. FUUHTII ST., 1'IIII.A.

Soldering Furnaces
and Appliance

BUND FOIt CA.TALOOUB

L. D. Bergcr Co., 59 N. 2d St.
Bill. Market 1H Keuitone. Alain Hi)

Ready Money- -
United States Loan Society

117 North Broad St.
414 S. Mil t. 3318 Onmintmvn nie.

j Tin wiiiininmnniMiiiniHiin a un nimbi ib

$7

early
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OUR 15TH ST. STORE WILL BE
DISCONTINUED

Rather than move our tremendous stock of
ladies' shoes and pumps to our 52nd St. Store,
they will be sacrificed, regardless of cost.

1305 REISZNER
This Store Will Be Discontinued

3
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occasions Itut when tho Aowcr of the
club had gathered about tho festive board
jesterday with j earning thirsts, tho stew-
ard suddenly burst Into the midst of the
assemblage with a g'ance that gloomed the
gathering

"It's gone," he hnarselv whispered
I.Ike a Hash suspicion was directed nt the

occupants of ncarbv boathnuses Hut the
inhabitants of these Invited search and the
missing keg was tint forthcoming.

An S. O. S call was (lashed to Sergeant
of tho Camden police He ordeted

a number (W Camden bluccoats to scour tho
coast. Despite their good eseslght In such
connection, they could not spot tho missing
keg

It was sighted, as we said, off Oloucester
bv tho skipper of a tug. Hut die sight of
it bored him. It made him dream of the
happiness which once dwelt therein

All of which proves that opportunity
comes only onco within a lifetime

aroused tho entlro town and In a very short
tlmo a dozen automobiles covered every exit
of tho town, resulting In rounding up the
negroes In record time, two of whom were
the prisoners. Tho other negroes wero re-

leased
Detectives Gribbln nnd Prosecutor Kraft

then took tho matter over and placed tho
prisoners In Camden Jail to await the action
of the court. As a result of the confession
nnd their promlso to plead guilty tho trial
will bo disposed of uulckly, according to
the prorecutor.

Many Visit "Hookie" Camp
The "rookie" camp of 300 men of tho

Flrt Regiment attracted hundreds of visi-
tors ycstcribvv it Is on tho grounds of
tho University of Pennsylvania opposlto
Kranklln Field.

TlffiffllKLlll JlC

LONDON. July !.
Sinking of the Americnn steamship

by a Herman submarine on Sat-tird- iv

was announced by the Admiralty to-d-

The crew was landed nt the He do
Selu nn Island off (he northwest Coast of
Krnnce, twenty-eigh- t miles southwest of
Hrevt

The Mnsstpen.ua was a 322-fo- steel ship
of nil tons, built in 1S93 by tho ,1. 1,
Tlmmpsnn & Sons Company and owned by
the Ww Vork nnd l'nrto Hleo Steamship
Cfiinpanv Her port of registry was ew

urk
The Massnpemn. carried a crew of thirty-tw- o

of which eight wero Americans Cap-tnl- n

v It Strumm was In command. The
ship ".'is loaded with grain.

Among American members of the crew
neie four men from Hrooklyn, N Y. nnd
lidin c Mc'lregor, fi36 Charles street, nnd
John Muschlcr, 190S Dauphin street. New
Orleans

Suspect Women Aid I'iclipoeltotn
A gang of women are suspected by tho

police of working In league with ts

nn trolley cars Ilatph Domlnlck,
031 Watson street, while riding yesterday
on a Serond street car, was Jostled by n
woman A few minutes later ho missed
(llo, which ho had m his hip pocket Tho
police arrested Sin Lev In, York street
near Thlrtv-flm- t. and riilllp Pressman, of
Morris street above Seventh, on suspicion
Domlnlt'lc claims that tho woman who Jos-
tled him accompanied the men under nr-ro- st

Policemen May fiuard Hridfics
IWADINO. P.trJuly When llio Phila-

delphia guardsmen of the Klrst lteglment.
Who have been guarding the Lebanon Valley
and TucKcrtnn bridges of the Heading ItRlt-wa- y

In thlsimintv for the last three months,
aro mustered Into Federal service on July
1"i It Is likeH Hint polkeincn will succeed
them at the biidges

$8.50 White Btick
Oxfords

$i

11 at hrailqutirtm for hitr UucK iii I
I iriy style hrrr in prtcul I to 9i less

than rlsru h rr

A PROOF OF OUR
INTENSIFIED VALUES

rti lirnt hern lilt c llurk Oxford In
nnj Rrniind lloor 1ipi nil hcnnnn fr Ih
thun $7 In SH AO

That' h tho Mlillc lturk Ox-
ford horr mm I Midi u trniirntlout
tnino nt nur itrlf nf

No SH Oxford run more tlmn equal It,
T hrro tire tint u Bfriit mam rar In Mode,
bonnet, ulilrli inmnN 3 mi imiwt rome In
carl till wrvk to grt 11 linh r nrlcrtlon.

RoyalBgot Shop
FOR. "Better Shoes at
MEN Basement Prices"
N. W. Cor. Market & 13th Sts.

DOWNSTAIRS-Bn- t. on 13th St. inn.

J . E- - Caldwell fy (p.

JEWELS, SILVERWARE,

WATCHES and CLOCKS

of unvr?ing superiority
through three generations

EL:. if, m ,r ,.im f: i,,i,!fi.l..yy'i..i'!!i MZj5 f

X XT';-- "? JMI'WfellilS -- as TV

in tho new city of Philadelphia was aBUILDING undertaking. Not only was it neces-
sary for tho colonists to do all the work them-

selves, but every brick had to bo transported on
barges from tho kilns already established in New
Jersey. '

So it was that tho beginnings of this great nnd
influential city wero made so was it built up, one
brick at a time just as you can build up a substantial
competence, little by little, by opening an Interest
Bearing Checking Account with us and depositing in it
regularly a certain portion of your income. Our experi-
ence and reputation rest on the solid foundations of
nearly a half century's successful business. At all time3

Uhe officers of our various departments nre pleased to
Rive you tho benefit of their specialized knowledge. Call
or write.

"A bank account is the beginning of wisdom."

Guarantee Trust & Safe Deposit Co.

Incorporated 1871

316-18-2- 0 Chestnut Street

Uptown Office I 1421 South Penn Square

1
TNift ANCHOS

IN t.ri AND
tTIUMUBft

Sixth Trutt Company incorporated oj S3 A'ouj Doing Uutincn in PAIIa.
Copvright, lSil, Guarantee Trutt Jt Safe Vtpoilt Co.

$5
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PLANS

Buy at least Two Suits

in this Big

PERRY SEMI-ANNUA- L

REDUCTION SALE

mi

as an investment against'the W

V.VT1 11111 Ut-J- L V,ClOJ - 111 IJLILCD

4

$15 and 518 Suits for $13 50V

$20 and $22.50 Suits for $1 fi en . 1 7 CA

$23.00 Suits for J$1g $2Q

$28 and $30 Suits for J$23 and. $24
'4

Anri sn nn nn in lUn finncf CQ ClAft. nJ CIO C?..: .11.. xaV u "iivDi vjuu, j p'jo ouiia a
at Corresponding Reductions!

Trousers Reduced

the public knew what we and every clothing
merchant know, they'd come right in and run
away with every suit in the place at these Reduc-
tions

I Prices next Spring and Summer will be almost
double what you can supply your needs for here
today!

J Buy the Suits NOW that you're going wear
next year and next! Buy them anywhere for
any bargain any place today represents a big sav-
ing on what you will have to pay later on!

Secure at least TWO Suits today!

Perry Tropicals

$ Cream color Palm Beaches; medium
and dark tans, browns, grays, oxfords,
novelty patterns Three thousand Suits
at these prices when they're gone,
we'll have to pay more to get more!

Buy two suits or three
while the buying's good!

Palm Beach Suits $7.50 to $10
"Breezweve" Suits $10.00 and $12
Mohair Suits $13.50 and $15
White Flannel Suits $20.00

Outing Trousers
White Duck Trousers

$5 to $8
$2 to $3

Store closes daily 5 M.
Saturdays at 1 P. M. during July and August

Perry & Co., --nbtI

,Jfc AM

16thv& Chestnut St
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